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LOST IT IN THE NINTH ,

Omaha Dropped a Game to Katms City
Through Ono Error.-

JOCKO

.

FIELDS' ' FATAL W1D THROW ,

Denver Mniln It Three Straight with
Klonx City Chicago Almost

Certain or the f (; ; ciio-
ClmmploiiHhip. .

Kansas City , S : Omaha , 7-

.Doiivvr
.

, 10 ; Sioux City , 7-

.KiH3

.

CITV , Mo. , Sept. 12. Two bases on
balls , two hits , and a wild throw by Fields
to third base , gave Kansas City the game In
the last Inning today. Smith was in the box
again for the homo team and pitched well ,

but fielded his position badly. The game
was without special foaturo. Score :

Total 35 7 10 223 11 0

Ono man out when winning run was made.B-

COUK
.

11V INMNII-
M.Kansnsrity

.
n S

Omaha 3 o 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 7-

RIIMMAIIV. .

Earned runs : Kansas City. 1 : Omaha ,

.Twobase
.

lilts : Hoover , McOlnnu. Fields.
Flnniurnn. Three-base hits : Smith , Fields.
Stolen bases : Manning. Double plays : Gun-
spn

-
to I'lekett. Plukett to Stearns. Stoln to

Fields to Wbltehoad , and Flanagan to Me-
Glonc.

-
. lilt by pltehed balls lun) iin. Wrlttht.

Struck outs Hy Smith , 1" ; Stoln. H. Wild
pitches : Stein , I , Siiillh , I. Time : Two hours
nnd fifteen minutes. Umpires : Wilson and
JIcNnbb.

Kenncily Dill it A nlii.-

Disxvnit
.

, Col. , Sopt. 12. Denver made It
throe straight today by winning another
game from Sioux City. Inability to hit Ken-
nedy

¬

when it would count and errors by the
visitors was the cause of It. Score :

SUMMAHl' .

Knrneil rani : Denver. 4 ; flout City 2. Two-bmc
lilts : Swnrtwoocl , O'llrlpn. 'I'lirec-hnso lilt : To-
bonii. . lloiiinriin : SprnKiio. Stolen bnsi-s ; Hums ,
O'Connor. Doiitilo plnvs : u'llrlon ( ummslstLMl ) ,

bclii'lhpck. NIcliolKun nnd O'llrlrn ; llearil. Werilck-
nnil Tel.eiiu. Klr t bnao n bull * : OIF Ivuunuily , fi ;

oltHlirot4. lilt by iiltclii'il bull : Haras. Tiibcnii ,
Hcliulbork. .struck out : lly KiMinpily , ; i : by Hluet.
3. I'liDHiMl biilli : lln-uimii. li Knrlo. 1. Wild
pitches : Kennedy , 1 : lllirct , 1. Time : Olio hour
mill lltty nilmites. Uniiilrc : Knight.

Western AsHouIntion Standing.i-
'liived

.
Won. Lost , Tor Ct.

Blonx Oltv 117 03 M
KansaBCItv 117 CO 67-

Omaliii li)7) M . CO .477
Denver 115 53 02 ..4Q-

IAVII'JO.V.IC LIL

Chicago Only One Game Short of Cer-
tain

-
Championship.P-

iui.iiii.iMiiA
.

: , Pa. , Sopt. 12. Chicago won
the concluding pnmo of the sorlos today by
bettor lleldlnp. The errors of Allen and
Myers proved fatal to the Phillies' chances.
Score :

Philadelphia 0 2
Chicago 0 n 0 0 0 1 1 l 3-

Hhs : Philadelphia. Z ; Clilonso. fi. Krror.s :

riillndelphla , 0 ; (Jhleaso , 1. llatterlos : Keofo
and Clements ; Unmbert and Sehrlvor. Earnedruns : Philadelphia , l ; Chicago ,

.11OSTO.V

1.

STUAtlll.V Wt.VXINO-
.BOSTON'

.

, Mass. , Sopt. 12. ClnrUson haa the
Clncinnatls completely at his mercy today
and four scattering bits was the best they
could do with his delivery. ThoUsldlnp wn's
sharp and b'-illinnt on both sides. Score :
Boston 4 0
Cincinnati 0 0

lilts : lloston , 10 : Cincinnati , 4. Errors :
Itoslon , 1 : Cincinnati. 0. llattorles : OlarlfHon
mid tJiinzoll , Crane , Mullauu and Harrington ,

turned runs : lloston , ft-

.Sl'I.lT

.

JtVC.V AND QflT.-
NKW

.

YOUK , Sopt. 12. The Now York nnd
Cleveland teams played two Ramos at the
i'olo grounds today , each wlnninp one.
Doyle linn a thumb split in the second Inning
of the ilrst KIIIHO , which caused the change
around in the Cleveland team. Ilnrr's baby
pitching and the errors of Clarke , Core and
Olasscock pave the second game to Clove-
land.

-
. Score :

New York 2 4
Cleveland o 2-

IIUs ! New York , 0 : Cleveland , I , Errors :
New , I : Cleveland , 2. llattorles : Kwlns-
ami Iliiokloy ; Yoiuur. Doyle and X.lmmor.
I.imircl runs : Now York , Is Cleveland , 1 ,

Second game :

Now York o u 0 3 o 4 0 0 0 7
Cleveland 0 0 2 I 2 0 0 0 3 8

lilts : New Yont , 13 : Cleveland. II. Errors :
Now , 7 ; Cleveland , I. Ilatturles : Harr
and ( . 'larUe : (Iruber and Earned
riina : New York , 0 ; Cleveland , 2-

.I'lrr.snuisn'.s
.

Awrfi. IIATTIN-
O.nuooKiN

.

N , Y. , Sopt. 12.Tho Brooklyn
team played two games with tbo IMttsburgs
today nnd lost thorn both. The feature was
PHtsbui-fi's torrillc batting. Score :

nrooklvn 2 0-3I'ltlsburs 0 0 13

lilts : llrooklyn. 4 : IMtUbnrK , 13. Errors :
Brooklyn , 3 | I'lttsburir. 3. llattorles !

Carnthers , Terry and Dally ; Hiildwln nnd
Jlaok. I'.iumid runs : lirooklyn , 1 ; I'lttsburg.iV

Second came :

llrooklyn 0 4
I'lttsburg 0 0

Hits ! llrooklyii , 7 ; I'lttsburB , 14. Errors :
Brooklyn , Sj IMttabiirg , 3. llallerlos : Inks
" d Daly : llaldwln aad Mack. Earned runs !llrooklyn , I ; Pittsburgh.

National League
Tor

44 .
Ct..N7

48
47-

r
MO.-

KM> i .

07-

cn

X12
.410
42 ! )

7J

INSOCII77OV.

puffy AVoratoil hy Coniislcoy In n Klcki-
iiK

-
Alatoh nt St. l.uiihi.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Mo. , Sept. 12. Up to the
olchth innhiR today's ROIIIO was n close and
exciting contest , but In the last half of the
eighth Inning Captain Huffy and his bench-
men kicked so vigorously nnd delayed fho
game so long that Jmplro MaLaughim gave
the game to tno Browns 0 to 0. The play
which caused tbo dUputo was in this way :
Hlchardson was on second base and Buning-

. ton on first. Then Strieker hit to Fuller ,
who throw him out nt first , ComUkoy throw-
Ing

-
to Fuller to catch Bufiluptou. The latter

ran back towards Ilrst nnd was run down
between the bases , making throe out. Mean-
time

-
Strieker continued on around the bases

and claimed that he haa not been put out.
See re :

8t. l.oni *. o 001200 1 4
liiwton , i o o 0 o o o 12Hits ! St. Louis , 7 | Hosti.il , 0 , Errors : St.
lion s, fli Boston. 4. Hatterlosi Huttitur nnd
lloyloi HiiiUngton and Murphy. Earned runu :
at. Louts. 2-

.COl

.

NELS CAPTl'ltK DE MONI-
C.LoinsviLLB

.

, Ky , , Sept , 13. For eight in-
Fitzgerald held tb* Ualtlmores down

to ono hita scratch. In the ninth ho cased
up nnd Madden hit for two bases , Louis-
ville

¬

hit the ball when lilts wore needed.
Donovan , the crack flcldci and heavy batter ,
was released this morning for Insubordinat-
ion.

¬

. Cllno has boon signed for left field.
Score :

foulsvlllo ft 7-

llAlttmnro 0 0000000 I I

lilts : Louisville. Hi Haltltnnro. 4. Errors :

Louisville , 3 : Baltimore. H. Batteries : fit-
gcnild

* -
nnd H."hellha e ; Madden and Town-

send.
-

. Earneil runs ! Ioulsvlllc,2 ,

sfrriiuiNo URNATOIW-

.MII.WAIKHK

.

, Wls. , Sept. 12. The homo
team pounded Casslau hard today and won
hands down , while the Senators found
Dax'les n conundrum. IJalrymplo's bitting
was n feature. Ho made a single , a double ,

a triple and a homo run , Score :

Milwaukee ( 5-10
Washington 4-

IHtM : Milwaukee. 10 : W'ifhlnton"S. Errors :

Milwaukee. 2 : Washington , o. Hatlerles :

llavles and ( Irlmi C'isslaii and MeCulre.
Earned riina : Milwaukee. 7 : Washington ,

.COI.L'Mlirs

I.

IIIIAl'lMI rp.-

COMMIUI
.

, O. . Hopt, Id. The Columbus
team paralyzed the Athletics this afternoon.
Bowman was batted in ovnry direction , nnd-
In the face of the cannonading the Athletics
wont to pieces. Score ;

Colilmlms 2H-
Atblotlcs 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 2 0r.

Mils : Columbus. W : Athletics. 7. Errors :

Columbus , 0 ; Athletic* , 7 , llatturlns : last-
rluhi

-
and Donoliue : Bowman and Ctois.

Earned runs ! Columbus , (i ; Athletics , 3,

Aincrlcnii AHSOUIUIIOII Stanillii !; .
I'l.-iyo I. Won. l.ojt. I'er Ct

Boston It'll 81 3 % .
HI. l.mils lll! 71 4i . .02-

2llaltlrnoro 111'. Ki 51 .WX )

Athletics 1IU 01 IVi JXW

Columbus 121 M m ,1M-

Mllwiitlkuo IIS 51 07 . .43-

2T.oulsvlllo 117 l'i' 77 .342
Washington 115 BO 70 3.JU

AMONG TllK AM.ITEUHS-

.iliiHtleiH

.

HASTIXOS , Nob. , Sept. 12. | Special Tolo-

Kram

-

toTiu : Biii.: By winning this after ¬

noon's game willi Fremont , Hastings won
the amateur base ball championship of the
state. Tbo game was very exciting although
Hastings had everything its own way until
the sixth Inning. Four double plays were
mndo. The Hastings ball cranks are ex-
tremely

¬

happy tonight. Score :

HiisthiEH 1 1 0 1 3 1 0 0 I-S
Fremont 1 7-

Ktinsuarned : Hastings , 5 : Fremont , 2. Two-
base hit : Morln , Homo run ! Si-hnat , Ste-
venson.

¬

. Errors : Hasting , H ; Fremont , 9.
Base lilts : Hasllnxs , 8 ; Kromonl , U.

Nonpareils vs. Cranes.
The greatest game of the season will bo

played at Nonpareil park , Sunday , The
Crane company's loam will try and down ttio
sluggers who hail from the south ond. Uolan
will cover right field in place of Morieaty.
who has loft tbo city. Game called at 3-

o'clock. . Batting order. .

Nonpareils. Vosltlon. Crane Co.
1. Mahimoy tlitrJ KiKtln-
Shaiiahan short. : Etlner.-
lelen. . .pitch Snyder

i catch Sn-urtz
Bradford , r. middle Wlgmau-
Dolnn right.i ICIoirncr-
McAulllT . , . .second ; Carrlgan
! ' . Mahoney .left Hurley
Klynn Ilrst ; Hovvman-

Y. . JI. C. A.'H Won.
Yesterday afternoon at the ball park the

Young Men's' Christian Association Juniors
and Park Juniors indulged in a regular slug-
glnc

-

match. The clubs played good ball but
the pitchers were weak and hit freely. The
game wound up as follows : Young Men's'
Christian Association Juniors , 22 ; Park
Juniors , 20.

Amateur AnnoiinccmciitB.
The Florence and Commercial Avenues

will meet at the ball nark this afternoon.
The Omaha High School team is now or-

ganized
¬

nnd ready for games. They are com-
posed of the following players : Hoffman , c ;

Cioodricb , p ; IJobinson , ss ; Hoffman , Ib ;

Anderson , 2b ; Brown , 3b ; Clarke , If ; Gins-
burg , m , and Thompsend , rf. Would like
games with any amateur club in the city for
Saturday or Wednesday games. Address all
correspondence to C. A. Hoffman , manager ,
1-103 Douglas street , city.-

Hl'AllKH

.

OF Sl'OKT-

.Schuctzenvcrelii

.

Tournament.
The flrst day's shoot at the fourth annual

tournament of the Omaha Schuotzonvorcin
took place at the club's range at Huser's
park yesterday.

The day was magniticent , the sky and wind
both being in favor of the shooter , and as a
consequence some heavy scores wore made.

The range at Uusor's park Is
ono of the most complete in the
west, with Its thorough system of
scoring, marking and record. This is uiado
possible by the system of electrical boll = ,
which record each marksman's shot imme-
diately

¬

after llring , which is entered in the
secretary's books botoro tbo smoke clears
away. This renders it Impossible for n con-
fusion

¬

of pcoros , and each shooter knows
when the shoot is over , that his recorded
scoi-u is exactly wha *, ho made. Thus
after the trial has been completed
it is nn easy matter to aggrotrnto
each shot's' work , There is no possible
cbanco for dispute or controversy.

There was a nice crowd at tlio park yester-
day

¬

, Including a largo proportion of ladles ,

and all seemed to to much Interested in the
fortunes of the various competitors.-

Thu
.

shooting began as early as 8:30: , when
there was no moro than a score or two of the
old guard present , but before they bad been
nt work long thu riflemen began to
pour in , seemingly from i ll directions' . By 0-

o'clock there was In the neighborhood of
thirty men toeing the scratch and plugging
away nt the distant bulls-eye.

The shoot for the stuto medal and tbo
match between John Petty and Fred Fuller
will oo shot , this afternoon at the conclusion
of tha club shoot.

Men of AInsulo.-
Nuw

.
YOUK , Sopt. 12. The first annual

games of the Amateur Athletic union of the
United States at Manhattan Hold today wore
notable because ot the phenomenal perform-
ances

¬

of George Ciray and J , S. Mitchell.
The former broke the record ( his own ) for
eighteen pound shot by two nnd a hai ;
inches , with a put of forty-six font four
inches , nnd Mitchell broke two records ,

Ho throw the sixteen pound ham-
mer

¬

13'J feet two Inches , breaking
a Arthur Hall's English record nnd
the world's by eleven Inches. Mitchell throw
the fifty-six pound hammer thlrty-thrco feet ,

eight and one-ball inches , beatlne tno record
by ton and one-half Inches-

.'Today's
.

champions will go to St. Louis
next mouth to contest in the national cham-
pionships

¬

,
_

Not Siitlslled.-
Nr.w

.

YOUK , Sopt. 12. James Gibbons ,

brother of Austin Gibbous , issued the follow-
ing

¬

today :

Not bulnc satisfied with the nuuor-Mud un-
fair

¬

decision ot Jero Dunn In thu match
between Jack MoAuIIITu and Austin millions ,

and which decision don't KO under the rules , I
hereby challenge MuAulllfo to flight Austin
( ilhhons iiKiilu according to Queonsbury rules
for double the stakes. W.OOO a sldo , thu match
to take place In the Olympic club ot New
Orleans , the terms governing tbo match to bo
the same as In tlio contest of last nlKbt , To
prove 1 mean business , I now deposit ilM with
Ulehard K" . 1ov. If McAnlllfo believe ho can
whip Austin bo will cover my money. Wo
wont to tlKht In a club whore wo will rocolvo
fair play. JAMBS tiiuiio.ss-

.Kml

.

of the Six Day Itaocn.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Sent. 12. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BKK , | The six day bleyclo
race ended tonight in n victory for Vt'crtz ,

ho being barely one length ahead of Allen ,

while Alloway was almost neck and neck
with tl.e latter. The closing scone was an
exciting ono. All throe of the contestants
made 111)) mhos and 17 laps.

Not Ills First.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Sept. 11. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tun BE . ] Jimmy Lindsay , "cham-
pion"

¬

lightweight pugilist of the state of
Nebraska , reposes tonight hi the Lincoln
city jail for being drunk and insulting
ladles ou the street.

Quaker Crlokoteora ritlll Lead.-
l'im.AiKi.niiAPa.Sopt.

.
] . 13. Philadelphia

maintained lu reputation as the homo of
good cricket , and wou the lutercltu chain-

lonshlp
-

| ) today by boating Chicago by ou In-

ulng
-

aud itt'j runs.

TWENTY TO ONE SHOT '
,

Ludwig Outran a Sp'omlil Field in the

Great Eastern Handicap.

BIG DUMP OF THE YEAR AT LATONI-

A.Marlon

.

O and Other CrnokH Ilcaten-
ly) OiitHldrrH St. IAMIH| Trot-

tine Onriha Itoatlstcr-
Clnli'H Matinee.-

SiifiiriiKAi

.

: lUr , L. I. , Sept. 12. Ono of
the most successful racing iriiotlngs of the
year was broiiuht to a close hero today. .It
was the wlndup of the fall ino.-tlug of the
Coney Island Jockey club. Tbo trade was in

fine shape nnd the card n very strong one.
The weather was perfect.-

Klr.st
.

race , pnrio $1,000 , for 11-yoar olds and
npwnnls. the winner to bo sold ut auction ;

seven furlongs. Mno starters : In the last
furlon * Uc.vpete. Ifil ( -' to it. and Halvlnl. lOi ! li-
to l , away from thn iiuiich and after a
Rood llnlsh Ocvpeto won by a bead from Sul-
vlnl

-
, who beat Uerllo D , ! n; ( to I ) , n neck for

the place. Time : I : SS l-'i.
Second race , a hand leap sweepstakes , one

mlle and a furlong. KI oven starters : Klldeer.
! ) ( to 1)) . was never headed and won by a
length and a half from Worth. Id.'i til to 1)) , sec ¬

ond. Kngllsli j.ady , 07 (S to 1)) , third. Time :

liMl.
Third race , the Mnyllower handicap , a

sweepstakes of t." Joaeb with SI.MO added , one
mile and three furUiiiKS. 1'lvo starters : When
they straightened out In thootrulch KoiiBford ,

112(10( to 11 , moved up very ripldlv and tnklirx
the lead In the last sixteenth ho held It to the
end and won by a lunuh and iihalf from
1'ussara , 110 ( ,' to It , who boat Come-to-law ,

IOU CT to 1)) , four lengths for the place. Time :

a.'vj 2.5-

.I'ourth
.

race , the Oroit Eastern handicap
for S-yi iir-olds. foals of I WO. a handicap
HH-eepstaUcs of JIS each. S.'iTO to bo added by
the association , the second horse to receive
$1,000 of added money and 2 per cent of the
stakes , the third tVH) of tlio added and 1 per-
cent of the stakes , I'utiirlty course , about six
furlongs , Starters : I.udwlg , 103 CM to ! ;

Dagonot. UHCito I ) , ; Curt Unnn , 110(10( to II , ;

Union. HUiS to I ). ; Lamplighter. UK do to ) ) , ;

l.eonawell , 118 ( It) to I ) . ; Actor, 100 ((8 toll , ;

Charade , 110 ((15 to 1)) , ; St. Klorlan. ISO pi to 1)) . ;

Uiillnda , tia CM to 1)) , ; , 105 ( S-

to 1)) , ; Wlghtman. Ill ( ia to 1)) , ;

Alonzo , 117 , C'annelabrn , 105 , Alccna colt ,

! "i ( 'i to I ) , ' each ; Promenade , 113-

S( to I ) ; IIoov , y.motol ) ; King ( admiis. 112 ll.ri
1)) ; Silver l''o"x' , 105 ((1U to 1)) ; Mascot(10!) ( to 1)) :

Necromancy colt. IOS : ) to 1)) ; llellKato. I0. C-
Mto 11 ; liashford , 113 ((10 to 1)) . After one or two
attempts they wore sent awhy to what ap-
peared

¬

to bo a pood.start. St. l-'lorlan was the
tlrst to show nut at once gave way to Hash-
ford who led to thu quarter where tit. Marian
took up the running and .showed the way to-
thustreloh. . Thou LiKlwIg drew away and won
by a length from Dagonet , who boat turt-
Uiinn

!

two lengths for the place. Time : 1:102-5.
Fifth race , purse fl.OUU. I'utiirlty course.

Seventeen starters : Loantaka , 1. (o to 'J ) , won
by a head from Kollpse , 103 PI to 1)) . who boat
Tormentor. 114 ((10 to I ) , two lengths. Time !

'sixth race , handicap sweepstakes , 41.500
added , mlle heats on turf. Six starters : l Irst-
lioat , Castaway 11 , 117 ( I to 5)) . won , Hencdlc-
tine , 11. ' ifi to 1)) . second , lllchal , 10J ((1 to I ) ,

third. Time : 1:45: t-o. Second bent , Castaway
II won. llenedlctlno second , Iceberg ((10 to 1-
)third.

)

. Time : 1:1-

5..Marion

: .

C Kaslly llciiten.-
CtxcixxATf

.

, O. , Sept. 1J. The largest
crowd and the biggest dump of tuo mooting
came together this afternoon at Latonia.
The race which excited tbo most interest was
of course the Walnut Hill handicap , in
which Marion C and Ethel started. It was
won by Princess L.imo at 15 to 1 ; Marion C-

mndo no showing whatever in the race and
the favorite , Ethel , ran seventn. Still
heavier were the losses of the crowd when
Longshore , a 30 to 1 shot , easily beat Prince
Fortunatus and Whitney. The eely two
races won by strong favorites were the ilrst-
nnd the last"

First race , soiling , purse for maiden 1-year-
olds and upwards , one mile and twenty yards.
Six starters : Spetn , 10U ((7 to 10)) , Jumped to the
front at tho.start and was never headed.-
I'rosneot.

.

. 101 Wl to I ) , second two lengths be-
fore

-
llrntus , 10U ( U to 1)) , third. Time : l:43Ji.:

Second ratio , sohlnir. purse for .'1-year-olds
and upwards , one mile and seventy yards.
Eleven starters : Llttlo Scissors , 103 ( S to 1)) .

was elf in front lu a very even start and silo
kept her place all the way around , winning by-
a length and u half from Tiiniuln , 110 ((4 to ) .

who boat Happiness , li-i: ! ( ! to 1)) , for the place.
Time : J:40.i.:

Third race , a free handicap sweepstakes for
3-year-olds and upwards , ono mile and an-
eighth. . Seven starters ! Inawhlpplng finish
Longshore , 100 CIO to I ) , won by half a length ,

I'rlncu rortuuatus 120 ( N to ft ) , hecond , Ilnsl-
iicss

-
, M ((10 to 1)) , third , to lengths hack. Time :

l5fi.;

Fourth race , the Walnut Hills handicap for
all aqos , one mlle and seventy yards. Nine
starters : All wore whipping In the stretch.-
1'rlncess

.

Mmn , 114(15( toll , won handily by a-

lenuth and a half from Allen Italic , 108(15( to 1)) ,

who took .second place by two lengths from
Adllenno , 100 CO to 1)). Tftno : l:4t: H.

Fifth race , purse for :.'-year-old fillies , live
furlongs. Eight starters : Orlle , 115 Cly, lo 1)) ,

won easily by a length , lll.spanl i. 107 ( ti to 1)) ,

second , Greenwich , 107-to( l ) , third. Time :

liO-JK.
Sixth race , purse for 2-yoar-llllles , 11 vo fur ¬

longs. Nine starters : Flllldr , 100 ((7 to 3)) , was
never headed and won by half a length from
American I.ally , lii.'l ( S to 1)) . who led Uagnor , lui:
((3 to I ) , by two lengths , Time : 1:02: 1 ,

Fortunes In 1urscs.
CHICAGO , 111. , Sept. 12. It is the intention

of the Washington park club to raako its
racing meeting of 1803 , Columbian exposition
year , tbo grandest eve- given in America.
Secretary U.rewstor announced tonight that
it has been decided the value of the Ameri-
can

¬

derby that season will bo at least $00,000-
.It

.

Is a sweepstakes for the il-yeitr-olds , foal
of 1SUO , WOO each , WOO forfeit or only 825 if
declared out on or before February
.or

.

50 April 1 , 1893 , all declara-
tions

¬

void unless accompanied with the
money , the association to add an amount
sufllclcntto make the vulno of tbo race $50-

000
, -

to the Ilrst , ? 7,000 to tbesecoiid and $3,000-
to tlio third horse ; winner of any 3-year-old
stake race of the value of $501)) to carry thirty
pounds ; of ono of $1,000 or thrco o'r moro
3-year-old stake races of any value , flftv
pounds extra. Maidens allowed seventy
pounds , to bo run first day of the meeting ,
ono mile and a half.

The programme for tbo IS'Jl' ! mooting an-
nounces Sl'0,000 of added monny in stakes
and purses.

St. LoiilH Trolling.S-
T.

.

. Lnri , Mo. , Sopt. 12. The track today
was fast and attendance good. Emperor
Wiikos was favorite In the first heat at J25 ,

with Ilismonta n close second at $20 , and
Playbov thirfl at S7 ; the Hold $1'' . Direct
broke thu bust local record ((2:15)) , made by
Telegram on the opening day in the Ilrst heat
of the second race, making the inilolu !3l-i: $ .

Direct sold at prohibitive odds in the books ,

while the pooling was $25 Direct and $1 for
the Hold. Summaries :

Class 2:21: , stallion stakes J79.000 : Emperor
Wllkeswon , Mlkojrtin second. Playboy third ,

Uoblmrdt fourth , lllsmont fifth , Ellington D-

sixth. . Host time : 2:201i-
.t

: .

hiss 2-'r: , paclnpur o tl.O'JQ : Direct won ,

Telegram second , Frank Doreh third , .Sunshine-
fourth. . Host time : 2:14'J.:

Class 2:30: , purse flOuJ : Trumpeter won ,
Andrew AllNon third , Stanley , Wild Ilrlno
and .Maud I'ruled out after thu third hunt.

. time : 2:23: ! i-

.Oarfleld

.

UeMiIt.s.C-

HICAHO
.

111. . Sopt. 12. Garflold park.
Track fast.-

l'i
.

rat nice , fiOvuii-clRhths of n mite. Fan
King won , Cyrus second , Xoko Hardy third.-
Tlmoi

.

1:30)-: )

Second race , ono mile , Mary MoGowan won ,
Hoyal 1'iiibh second , Falerno third. Time :

Third rare , flvo-oleliths of a mllo. Ccverton
won , Altnras second , Jim Mnrpliy thlitl. Time :
1:03.:

1 ourtli raco. ono mlle and a quarter. Aloha
won , Uitldo second , Vlrso D'Or third , Tlmu :

2lt: .

Fifth race , flvo-oljihtha of a mile. Governor
1'orter won , 1'lrxt Day bcconciL'rulkshank
third. Tlmo : 1:01': * .

Sixth race , live-eighths of a mllo. Llttlo
Hock won , Corluuo second , Townsend third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1W: ? .

Great Pauera Alntuhod.-
ST.

.

. Lot-is , Mo. , Sopt. 12. Tbo Lexington
( Ivy. ) Jockey club today announced a match
race between Hal Pointer , 3:09: % and Direct ,

3:00.: The race will probably bo for $5,000 a
aide , with ,000 added by the Lexington
( Ky. ) association , over which trucn: the race
will bo paced-

.AVynndotto'a
.

luiut Ilnoo.C-

LKVILAND
.

, O , , Sept. 12. The chestnut
stallion Wyandotte , owned oy VV. It. Faslg ,

who was sent to his stable sick at tbo clojo-
of the 2:21: pace yestardoy , dlea today. The
homo was valued at tlO,0 ( >0. Ho was by Am-
bassador

¬

, dam by Unulal Lambert , There Is

strong smnlclon that the horse was poisoned ,

Ocoruo of Mlddelburg , Vt. ,
owner of the mare Tempest , which was on-
teroj as a ringer In the 'J ::40 class on Tuesday ,
was today expelled from the National Trot-
ting

¬

asaocmtiot-

i.Itomlnter

.

Club Mootlnir.
The Gentlemen's Uoadstor club mot at the

fair grounds course yesterday afternoon.
There was a fair attendance and much en-

thusiasm.
¬

. The first event on the card was
thn 3iO: ; trot. Jialf mlle bents , best two In-

three. . Summary :

Dr. UamaL'i-lott ! . . < >-. 1 I

II. . K. .Htiriott..X'! 2 S

Walker :t II

M. Williamr( : 4 4

Time : IrtfiVi liU.-
Hucond

.

racets: <hpace. Snnimary :
O. I ) . I'Mwurils J. . . - 1 1

1. I'lurce , 2 !! '.'
Mr. I'ottnr 1 3 4-

Mr. . Murphy - - 3
Time : lWi.: 1:2: % liaiH.
Third race , 3:00: trot , one mllo. Summary :

ilnnies Alnscow
Clnirle.s Unit 2 1 3
1. ( 'rulokftlmtik 3 2 2-

tenr! e ( ' . Motcillf 4 4 4-

Tlnio : ::37 , S37! , tf.V: ).
Fonrlh race , 2:4: () trot , first ho.it ono mile ,

sni'ond heat one-half mile. Summary :

William Snyilor t 1

II. . Mel'ormluK 2 2
Time : 1:3I.! : 1:23: ,

Fifth race , 2:40: pace , half-mile boat9. Sum-
mary

¬

:

If. 1C. Iliirket 2 1 3 1

HobertWull.s :i 2 1 2-

O. . I ) . Edwards 1 4 4 ch-
it. . Illnult 4324Time : 1:19: , 1:21:20,1:10.: : : .

Sixth race,2:50: trot , half-mile holts. Sum-
mary

¬

:

W. I'rltehard t 2 1

It. . O. liaukus 3 1 3-

C. . Vansllder 2 3 2
Time : I3: , 1123.1:20: ,

"A" IN on1 II ! H

OMAHA , Sopr. IS. To the Sporting Editor of-
TllK HKK : Will voit p ease answer In the
Sunday morning's HCK the following which Is-

to decide a bet :

In thn running race at the fair grounds
Thursday. September 3 , there were three
entries , N , llrueu and Van S. The rnco
was half mile and repeat. In the Ilrst heat
Van S won on account of N'.s rider hold-
Ins his horse. The tudse declared all bets olT.-

A
.

bet that Van Kdldnt win the heat , lie
arsues that If ho won that the pools would
have to be pain. WJI1 you please decide ?

A , H. & I ) , ,

.Ans
.

, If the Judges said that Van S won ,

win ho did , and if they declared all bets off ,
off tbo woro. All bets are governed by the
Judges'decision.

noon

ol' Ycstcrduy'H Fit-injj at the
Fort Sheriilaii lliflo Hange.-

Ciiic.vno
.

, 111. , Sopt. 12. Drizzling rain was
falling and the skies wcro threatening when
the marksmen in the United States army
tournament began to shoot at Fort Sheridan
riingo today. It was the last days skirmish-
ing

¬

for the infantrymen and also their last In-

tbo army competitions-
.Sargeant

.

Byron Merwin , company 13 , Fif-
teenth

¬

regiment , stationed at Fort Sheridan ,

made the phenomenal score of 11 !) points in
his morning run. It was the best run over
made on tbo. range , and probably wins for
Morwln the James S. Kirk purse of 850 , of-

fered
¬

to the enlisted man making the best
skirmish run.

The skirmish for a .berth on the army rillo
team was stubbornly contested by the thirty-
live infantrymen , who strove to be one of
the fortunate ten , and It is thought brought
out bettor shooting Uinn has over been uono-
in piovious army contests.

When the afternoon shoot began , tbo
weather had cloaroa'and' the final test was
soon over. Sergeant Morwin added another
131 points to his score , making Ills avorngo
for the day Ml , and firmly establishing him-
self

¬

at the head of iho' distinguished rillomuii ,
with a total score of (TTO.

Sergeant J. W. Davis , company B , Six-
teenth

¬

regiment , came second with a score of
550 , and Corporal Swcinhart , company D ,
Tvventy-socond , thinTwIth 540points. Among
the contestants for places on the army rillo
Sergeant F. HosejiCo'iHpan.y A , Eighteenth ,

scored 13li , makinfj-bi3 avoracro for the day
125 , and his total for the four days 5SU ,
but eight points less than the highest score
over made with n rifle , which was 597 and
made by Lieutenant Ilumsoy , at Fort Bayard
last year.-

Tbo
.

run that elicited by far the most sur-
prise

¬

wits Lieutenant O'Brien's' score of 130
points , which , together with his score of 123-

in the forenoon , made his uverago for the
day 130. Thursday morning O'Brien ranged
thirty-first among the rifle team meo. When
ho fired his last shot tonight he was seventh ,
had a place on the team with a silver modal ,

and had so far won two gold medals , vU. :

Tlio Chicago Herald modal , offered to-

tbo ofllcer making tbo highest total
skirmish score , and the. Shiroloy modal to
the ofllcer making the highest skirmish run ,

O'Brien's total score in the skirmishing is
2-11! , and his score of a single run was 13i . It-
Is expected that in any of tbo cavalry oillcers-
to shoot tomorrow will seriously endanger
O'Brien's chances for the much coveted
trophies.

Sergeant Frost will , In nil probability , bo
$ 200 richer than when ho came from the
plains of Texas.

The Chicago Herald purse of $100 for the
hignest total score , in both known distances
and skirmish firing made by an enlisted man.-
is

.
so far his , won by his score of 5Si ), and the

Chicago. Tribune purse of $100 for the high-
est

¬

total skirmish score , is apparently won
by his skirmish score of 251.

The following will ho the army rillo team
for the ensuing year , the Ilrst four being
awarded gold moduls and the last six medals :

((1)) Sergeant F. Hose , 5S'I points ; ((2)) Ser-
roant

-
( F. D. Powell , 5b3 ; ((3)) Corporal J. O-

.Holocn
.

, 5741); ( ) Sergeant N. Hay , 5(19( ; ((5))
Lieutenant F. D. Knmsoy. MiS : { tlj Sergeant
J. W. Mayor , Mil ; ((7)) Lieutenant M. J-

.O'Brien
.

, 551)) ; ((8)) Lleutorant C. Gerhardt ,
552 ; ( ! )) Sergeant J. Quinn , 550 ; ((10)) Cor-
poral

¬

J. D. Kitnoy , 5IS.

.1 * I'.IXCI * <I VI riMX.lT

German Troops Kill a fait ol'then -

BKUUX , Sept. I1.! The Berliner Tagblatt
today publishes a canlogratn from ,

stating ttiat Captain Zulcwoki's corps had n
light with a largo body of natives last mot th ,

in which the CJermans wcro victorious. Tbo
natives wore repulsed with heavy loss. Ton
Cicrmans wore killed , as wore also many of
their native allies ,

Getting Further Tune.
New VOIIK , Sept. 12.No authoritative de-

nials
¬

coula be obtained today of rumors of
the probable appointment of a receiver for
the Hichmoud Terminal company. It is
stated by ofllcials thaVUio plan to fund the
floating debts of thojjllyhmond Terminal into
three-year notes Is progressing rapidly , and
that creditors , representing two-thirds of tbo
floating debt , SU.OOOJOO agreed to the extens-
ion.

¬

. It Is aiso reported that Drexel , Mor-
gan

¬

& Co. are arranging the financial affairs
of the uilTorent companie-

s.Unenrllilni

.

; a M Ardor MyHtory.C-
IIAPMAN

.

, Nob. , Sope. 12. fSpocml to Tin :

BtK.l Constable D'L! Orolnor has gone to
the Wood river Islnn l' bout six miles north-
west

-

of ttiis place investigate a supposed
murder which was 1volipmitted about Easter
Sunday , IV.'O' , nearly , ivj'aar and n half ago.
The person murdered-is supposed to havii
been a (Jormauboy.uaoiod GU.S lllgnor , who
was working on tboKjqland at that time and
has not been soon or heard of since. His
brother from BlalnU cUhnty will bo bore soon
nnd u vigorous search ;vxlll bo made.

The Death Itoll.-
FmiKi'oiiT

.

, 111. , Sept , 13. Joseph F. Bal-
toy , Jr. , a loading republican politician nnd
banker ot Sioux Falls , S. D. , died hero today ,

aged 27. Ho was n son of Judge Bailey of
the Illinois supreme court.

JACKSONVILLE , 111. , Sopt. W.-K. S. Holn-
rlchscn

-
died at his homo , at Alexandria ,

today. Do was well known In railroad cir-
cles

¬

all his life. Ho was the father of W. H-

.Holnrlcbson
.

, late of the Qulnoy Herald ,

Htonmor Arrivals.-
At

.

Now York LaBrotagno , off Fire Island
at 'J a. in-

.At
.

Drowhoad Passed , Arizona , from Now
York for Liverpool.-

At
.

Lizard Passed , Suovla , from Now
York for Hamburg.-

At
.

Now YorU-Umbrln , from Liverpool ;
Augusta Victoria , from Hamburg.

ONE OF THOSE FUNNY THINGS ,

Singular Oourso Fumed in Ohossing Furni-

ture

¬

for the Oily Hall ,

OMAHA BIDDERS QUIETLY IGNORED.

Hall Kjii'eail l y Foreign Mouses will
a Vlow to CiittiirliiK| a Fat

.M-i Food ft it'-

Thought. .

There nro some things connected with the
city council mid the iiinnnof tii which that
body conducts city business Unit surpasses
nil human undcr.stnmllng.-

Tlrno
.

niul again stories hove been
rlfo upon tuo streets thnt inomuors-
hnvo boodlod nnil taken bribes fiom
contractors anil other parties who have bcou
interested In eontrnots , or wanted Jobs pul
through according to the most appruveil-
stylo. . These stories huvo always oeon
laughed down by the inunlclpnl lawmnnors ,

nud afterwards they have pursued the oven
toner of their ways.

Just now thcro Is a story nlloat that refuses
to down without a thorough and searching
Investigation.

Some two months ago the council decided
to advorttso for bids for furnishing the now
city hall with fnrnltiiro. Bids wore rub-
llshod

-

In duo form and a short tliuo there-
otter agents for the Kotcham Fur-
nlturo

-

company of Toledo , O. , and
the Andrews Furniture company ol
Chicago appeared upon the scene.

These gentlemen wore "hall fellows , well
mot , " and soon tundo friends by the score.
They established themselves at the best ho-

tels
¬

lu the city , and In their rooms enter-
tained

-

like kings. Champagne was constant-
ly

¬

on tap nnd cigars wore as free
as the health giving winds of the
Nebraska prairies. The rooms wore
visited by some of the members
of the council , who madu these places their
favorite resorts. ! n fact , there was a strife
between the men to see which would show
the city lathers the grcatesc courtesies.

All wont well for a time atul the bids wore
submiUeed In sealed covers.-

AVIiy

.

nil This Was Tims.
One niirht at a regular moot-

ing
¬

the proposals were opened
for the inspection of the council.-
Tlioy

.

wore not Intelligible , aad consequently
were rejected nnd the cleric instructed to re-
ndvortiso.

-
. The gentlemen wore not discour-

aged
¬

on account of the delay. They proposed
to no u littlu haying while the sun was shin-
ing

¬

, so tbo.v sent homo for their winter
clothing and sottlcd down for an all winter'ss-
iege. .

Again the bids were opened but there wore
other competitors in tha field. The Dewey
A; Stone Furniture company mid Cady &
Gray entered the arena , and as Omaha man-
ufacturers

¬

askud for the contract. All of the
bids wont to the committee on pub-
lic property and buildings , and for
three weeks that committee has worked
night and day to got them In shape to pre-
sent

-

to the council for consideration.
That the members of this committee hnvo-

ronollod and resisted the tempters goes with-
out

¬

saying , but It is doubtful if some other
members can say as much if they would toll
the the truth , the whole truth aiid nothing
but the truth-

.It
.

is common street talk that in this mat-
ter

-
councilmcn have been bought and sold

like cattle , and things have occurred that
lonu color to the.se reports-

."Merely
.

Aiinronulicd. "
Not many moons ago while in the council

chamber Messrs. Chaft'ee , Davis and lour
other couueilrnen wore approached by a man
who acted fur an outside furniture company.-
Ho

.

Informed the gentlemen that ho
could - make it "an object for them
to vote for the award to his house ,

lie was asked if then ) was anything in it
and in once volunteered thu information that
there was.-

Mr.
.

. Davis consulted with his colleagues
nnd it was decided to take the tellow's money
and as soon as tuo council was called
to order bring the matter before
the body and there and then
denounce the fellow and his methods.
The plan did not work , ns the main failed to
appear , nnd since that time has not , talked
with any of the gentlemen with whom ho-

tlrst held his conversation. Possibly ho took
a now tuck and possibly ho did nut , but one
thing is certain , that a few days later
two councilmcn visited Council Uluffs ,

where they made n protracted stay.
When they departed for the Iowa town they
wore pronounced ICeteham Furniture com-
pany

¬

men , but upon their return their voices
were tuned In another key , and since that
time have shouted long and loud for the An-
drews

¬

company ,

The change of heart might have no partic-
ular

¬

bearing upon the case were there not
other facts of a most Interesting nature con-
nected

¬

with the case.

Its Unr'l Was On Tap.-

It
.

has been an open secret for many days
that a certain outsldo furniture company had
on deposit the sum of $1,500 In one of the
Council HlnfTs banks. It has also been n
boast that the money was for the purpose of
controlling the votes of nine councilmcn
when the bid of this company went before
the council for approval or rejection.-

TJesides
.

the disbursing agency nt Council
Uluffs , there have boon other things that
have happened nearer at home. Councilmen
Imvo partaken ol rich dinners nnd wino
suppers at some ol thu fashionable ( i ) restau-
rants

¬

in the city , and it has been openly
charged that outsulo bidders on furniture
have footed the bills on thu following day.

Our agent of a certain turntturo company
in u conversation stated that if ho had to re-

main
¬

in Omaha much longer his house uould
have to mortgage the homo plant in order to
liquidate the bills , It Is n well known fact
that the bids submitted by the two fnrelen-
nouses are between 10,000 and S.YJ.OOt ) for
furnlihing thu uuildine , while that sub-
mitted by the Dewey & Stone company and
Air. Coots was originally only $ ISKK( ) . Mr-
.ICierstend

.

of the Dewey & Stone company
was informed that his plans provided" for
enouch furniture for furnishing two snub
buildings. Ho at once scaled down
his bids , and when through , they
showed thnt the entire furnishing would not
cost to exceed 21000. Ol this amount
Slli.OOO would furnish all of the htnttonarv
furniture , such as counters , railings , stand-
Ing

-

desks , etc. The bid for the movable
furniture was scaled down to ?."i,00J( and
then it provided for an nbnndnnco of o ory-
thlng.

-
. This bid U now in thu hands of the

committee.
Anxious to See Foreign SnmpleH ,

In the mutter of Investigating the merits of
the goods of the respective bidders there in
something that has n somewhat obscure ap-
pearance

¬

, Councllmon have fought like wild
boasts to Imvo an opportunity of viewing the
furniture nnd fixtures exhibited by the two
foreign nouses , while none of them have
visited the Dewey & Stone establishment
where sample furniture has awaited ofllcial
inspection , or Coots' mill , where thn station-
ary

¬

furniture will bo put up , providing the
Omaha houses secure the contract. Some of
the mom bars completely lose sight of the im-

portance
¬

of patronizing homo industry and
laugh at the Idea that Omaha men can nandlo-
an Omaha contract of this size.-

To
.

conclusively provo that those same gun-

tlomou
-

are In urror , it Is scarcely necessary
to mention the fact that the Uciyoy & Stone
company has been an Omaha institution for
twonty-sevon years. It built the llrat four-
Htory

-
and the Jlrst flvo-story building

in this city. This linn and its in-

dividual
¬

members pay taxes on more
than 1,000,000 worth of property , every do-
llar

¬

of which Is within the corporate limits of-

Omaha. . On Us pay roll it carries tlfty-four
men , all of whom patronize Omaha mer-
chants , instead of going to Toledo ,

O , , or Chicago , III , for their up-
plies.

-

. All of the upholstering is done
in Omaha by Omaha tnon men who
patronize Omaha merchants and Omaha In-

dustries.
¬

. All of tha cheaper grades of furni-
ture comes to Omaha in a knocked down-
state and Is put together and llnUhed In the
croat warehouse that covers three acre * of
ground-

.Uegsrdlng
.

Mr , Coots' ubility to manufac-
ture

¬

the stationary furniture , It Is
only fair to him to state that already ho
has taken care of some of the largest con-

tracts
¬

awarded in the west , and 01 yet has

never fnlloti to comply with nny of the to'ms-
of the contract * Into which ho entered-
.I'Otwithstandlng

.

this not a member of the
council has visited Mr. Coots' factory to
learn of his ability to manufacture $10,000,

worth , of city linll furnitur-

e.nttrKiMrixa

.

MIXKS.-

NOWH

.

of n Week In South Dakota's
Itloli Fields.D-

..ADWOOII.
.

. S. O. , Sept. 12. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to TiuHr.r.--A: ] strike of n forty-Inch
lodge of o.irbonnto Ore U reported from the
Uomeo mine lu Hare Hutto uUlrlot, The ore
assays Ilfty-sovon ounces In silver and car-
ries

¬

IS per cent load.-

A
.

party of Deadwood prospectors returned
yesterday from Luramlo Peak , Wyo. , and re-

port
-

Imt'lnir discovered nn Immense dyke out-
cropping

¬

for : i)00, ( ) feet and also valuable tin
placers , 'iho district In which they spent
the last three months had never before been
prospected. A local corporation will bo
formed to Investigate nnd develop the find.

Hugh Meftovorn , owning n number of
claims at IJnld Mountain , has refused nn
offer of $ .'00.000 for his property. This Is the
largest prlco over offered for a Black Hills
group or gold minus slnco California parties
paid $-100,000 for the Father Dosmot several
years ago.-

A
.

report Is current that hleh grade silver
ore has been struck on the 2K( ) foot level tbo
Iron Hill. The olllcors of that company re-
fuse

¬

to confirm or deny the rumor-
.I'lnns

.

for n now chlorlimtion plant to bo
put up by the Consolidiitod Milting company
have been completed and work on the struct-
ure

¬

will begin next wei k. The plant will
have n capacity of 100 tons of ore per day. It-
Is being put up to treat the output of the
Portland group ana will bo finished by Jan-
uary

¬

15.
The Ilnrnov Peak company has commenced

grading for a site for a tin mill. It will bo
put at Hill City. A largo force wont to work
a few dnvs uco. The mill Is to bo completed
by March 1 , isiti.

The Deadwood and Delaware smelter will
resume operations during the coming week.
Willie closed down a largo supply of ore has
been accumulated and arrangements have
been concluded for Increasing Its capacity :
The management announces it will hence-
forth

¬

bo kept continuously in oporaMon. The
Standby mill at Hockford , operated by water-
power , is now developing forty stamps on
low grade oro. K. H , chapman , the superin-
tendent

¬

In charge , states that the cost
of mining is under.10 cents per ton. If this
is true there Is a nice margin of prollt lu the
operation. The delay in the arrival of shafts
has prevented the completion of the Largert Kuth stamp mill In Sandpit gulch , and it
will now not bo ready to go into service be-
fore

¬

October 1. The mill is built to operate
on ore from the Columbus lode , which paid
handsomely when worked by the Uodarlck
Dim company some years ago.-

A

.

i ' < '( 'K.tsi-'vi , Misx i ox. i it rms.

Return ol' tlio Kimmean Committee
of ( lie World's Fair.-

Ni'.w

.

Yomc , Sent. 12. The national com-

mltteo
-

to Europe of tuo World's Columbian
exposition , returned today on the steamer
Victoria , They are : Solicitor General II-

.IJuttorworth
.

, Promoter General Moses P.
Handy , F. W. Pock of Chicago , A. G. mil-
lock of Missouri , .ludgo W. Lindsay of
Chicago , nud ,f.V. . Sprague , secretary to the
commissioners.

They wore accompanied by Sir Henry
Wood and Mr. Jamoj Dredge , the .Uritlsli
royal commissioners to the fair , nnd Ilorr-
Wcrmuth , the German commissioner.

The commission have visited England ,

France. Germany , Belgium , Switzerland ,

Holland , Sweden , Norway , Denmark , Aus-
tralia

¬

, Hungary any Russia.
Because of the bad season of the year they

did not visit the southern countries. They
will recommonil that another commission bo
sent to these countries ana to the Orient. In
England their reception was of the most
cordial character. The lord mayor of Lon-
don

¬

, Sir KIchurd Savory , and his probable
successor, Alderman Evans , were most cour.-
toous

-

and expressed their intention of visit-
ing

¬

the exposition.
The French oflleinls Intend to make their

exhibit of pictures nnd works of
art the finest over made by Franco
outside of Paris. Too reception in Iturlln
was equally as happy. Germany
expects to bo moro fully represented in Chi-
cago

¬

than in nny pastexpositiou. From Aus-
tria

¬

and Hungary n large exhibit was assured
Fro.n Vienna alone It is expected that l.BOO
exhibits will bo sent.

The commissioners say that every coun try
In Europe, with the exception of "Italy and
some of the southern ones , will bo repre-
sented.

¬

. Already much rivalry as to the
merits of their exhibits exists among sonic of-
Iho countries. They nro all anxious for u
large amount of space. They all want partic-
ularly

¬

to know the extent oil the national
backing which the fair possesses.

Major Handy will spend Sunday in Phila-
delphia

¬

, and o.iTncsdaywith| General Butter-
worth will mcot the British and foreign com-
missions

¬

at Washington. There thcso gen-
tlemen will call upon their ministers and will
be presented to the president.-

On
.

Wednesday they propose leaving for
Chicago , where they will rennin for two
weeks , looking after their countries' Inter-
ests

¬

, and then leave for homo.

llKlllti TO .1

Alter lilvlnj; for YeaiH In Poverty a-

New Vork Family is Made Iticli.-
NKW

.

YoliK , Sept. 12Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
cus

¬

Potruch are , by all accounts , exeoed-
imly

-

lucky people , as they are said to have
nho'rited 14000000. For several years tills

couple and their grown up children lived at-

7i Clinton street in o tenement house. The
amily are Russian Hebrews , who came to
his country several yea re ago and have

earned n scanty living over since. Mr-
.'otruch

.

is n watchmaker and hat a little
vorkshop lilted up in the bare front room of-

ds Hat , whore ho has earned all the way
from Sl.fiO to t> ) a week. A cousin of Mrs-
.Potruch

.

, named Dr. Joseph Potruch , of San
Vancisco , died recently nnd loft her his

entire fortune. Mrs. Potruch is a whito-
laired woman , nearly 00 years old ,

and her husband is n distant cousin
of hers , and is in his 111 year , hois nor second
insband and the father of horthrcoclnldrcn.-
Ier

.

first husband was Louis Sha'orun' , oy
whom she had ono son , also named Louis.-
1'hls

.

sou is now n salesman in n hardware
shop in this city ami is Iho imdn support of
the family. There are two other sons ana a-

daughter. . When a reporter called on the
'uinll.v yesterday ho found them in a happy
ind excited condition. They could hardly
icltovo that, the tide of hard fortune had
timed. Part of HIM family are looking for
x-.iudeo GolUfoglo to ask hlso'lvico and got

a conllrmation of the genuineness of a for-

nk'able
-

' lookl'itr document from San Fra-i-
cisco , Informing thorn of tholr lagaey. A-

olegram was snntyostorduy to a firm of law-
yers

¬

in San Francisco instructing them to
alto the necessary steps to scouro thu pro-

wrty
-

to thoVotruehs. ThooldoU son , Louis ,

s inclined to think that some nilstauo has
icon make nnd that the legacy In quoitlon Is-

f 1-1,000 instead of 11000000.

IHttt'KX TO .IL

Unnatural 1'ai-enln llorrilily Maltreat
a Child.

STANTONMloh., . , Sept. 12.Humors of tor-

iblo
-

cruelty practiced by the Wesly Ilouton-
amlly , thrco miles west of Sheridan , on a T-

carold
-

daughter , led to an Investigation by-

usticoJudgo and Under Sheriff French ,

vho proceeded to the house nnd asked to see
ho girl. An attempt was madu to head off
ho Investigation. They wore told that she
md fallen In a lit nnd hurt heraulf that morn-
ng

-
and was not In n presentable condition-

.Tha
.

oltlcers insisted , however , and finally
tlrs. Houten went up stairs saying she
vent to prepare for their call. Unknown to-

lo'r the ofllcer followed , and found her just
about to conceal the untlrii nakedness of the
girl by pinning n suit about her wulit, The
laughter wai apparently an Idiot , anil the

room in which aha had been continuously
confined was In a frightful condition. The
trm.s and hands uf the unfortunate- prisoner
wore distorted , ono side being paralyzed and
ler face terribly scarred. There was a-

icavy chain In the room , and the Justice , n-

practising physician , Is convinced that her
iiontal as well as hur physical condition was

duo in some degree to nor cruel trea mi'nt-
.i'ho

'

case U bolng thoroughly investigated.

REAPING GOLDEN HARVESTS.

Unusually Encouraging Orop Reports from

EverSection. .

RICH IN STORES OF HARVESTED GRAIN ,

Farmers Have Not Any Ui-nnon for
Complain ! at the Manner In-

Whli'h Their hnlior HUM

Ileon Itcwarihul.-

N

.

, D. C. , Sopt. 12. The follow-
ing

¬

Is the wo.uhcr crop bulletin issued today
by the Dop.irtmont of Agriculture :

Temperature The week has been cool gen-

erally
¬

over the country east of tbo Uocky
mountains and over the entire com and cot-
ton

¬

regions , whore warm weather was most
iloslrablo , iho average dally tempuraturo
being from four degrees to six degrees below
the normal. It was slightly warmer than
usual In Minnesota , the D.ikotns and thence
westward to the Pacillo coast , the greatest
excess In temperature occurring In southern
California , where the dally temperatiiro was
from six to ton degrees higher than usual.
Light fro.sts occurred during the week nt ex-

treme
¬

northern stations and in western Ne-

braska , but they did not occur within the
principal corn producing states , whore the
warm , dry weather during the latter part of
the week must have been favorable to the
crop.Kainfali

There has boon an excess of rain-
fall

¬

during the wooic generally In Now Kit-
gland , the middle Atlantic states , over Lake
Hrle and in Florida. Slight excesses also oc-

curred at northern Koclty mountain stations
and on the Pacitiu coast , the rainfall being
very light in tbo latter region.'ery llttlo
rain occurred during tno week In the Central
valleys , although limited ureas of excess nro
reported in Alabama , Indian Territory , Kan-
sas

¬

and Minnesota. There was a total ab-
sence

¬

of rain in Texas , Illinois and the
creator portion of the Upper Laico region-
.Tbo

.

rainfall was very heavy in Florida , over
four inches bdlnir reported at Tampa and
seven liu'has at Jacksonville.

Iowa Corn has made fair progress , about
one-third being ripe enough to cut nud shock ;
one-third will bu beyond danger of frost in
ton warm days ami the balance needs thrco-
weeks. . The potato harvest has begun , with
Indications of a heavy yield.

North and South Dakota The conditions
wore favorable for completing the harvest ,
stacking and threshing in North Dakota , and
for stacking , threshing , marketing and hay-
ing

¬

in South D.ikota. Corn is maturing Ilnoly-
in tlio extreme southern portion ; else where
It Is frosted , but fair. The ground Is dry in
both states.

Nebraska The week was cold and unfa-
vorable

¬

for corn , which is ripening .slowly
and unevenly. The bulk of thu corn crop
will bo out of danger from frosts in a week in
southern Npbrasita , and in from leu days to
two weeks in northern Nobr.iska ,

Missouri Corn imturlng well ; early
planted is out of danger from frosts , but Into
corn needs ten daj'S of good weather. It is
too dry for full seeding.

Kansas All crops secure from frost ex-
cept

-

late corn in the northern counties , which
have been greatly improved by rains nnd will
bo snlo by the 2.11 h.

Colorado Corn Is being cut In .southeast-
ern

¬

Colorado ; elsewhere it is late. The po-

tato
¬

crop will bo excellent ; all fruits are rip-
ening

¬

well ; no frosts in agricultural districts
during the week-

.Cuirn
.

: , Neb. , Sept. 12. The weather of the
past week has been cool , with a small amount
of sunshine , and especially cool nights , which
bus been unfavorable to the ripening of corn-
.Tl.o

.
temperature has been about-degrees

below the normal ; the sunshine has also been
a little less than average. The rainfall h.is
been everywhere slight except in u limited
area from Kearney county southward to yio
state line , where from two to throe Indies
fell. The corn has matured so slowly the
past week that rather moro time will bo re-

quired
¬

to mature it than was estimated in
last week's bulletin. It Is ripenlntr very un-
evenly

¬

; in southern Nebraska many report
one-half of the crop now out of the way of
frost ; tlio bulk of the crop will require about
a week longer to mature and some will not bo
out of the way of frost till the 1st of Octo-
ber , and in northern Nebraska ten days to-

t'.vo weeks will bo required to place the hulk
of the crop beyond the rcacn of frost.-

DBS
.

MOINT.S , In. , Sept , 12. This week's
bulletin of the Iowa weather and rrop ser-
vice

¬

says : About one-third of the corn Is-

suttkiontlv matured to out nnd shock and
substantially safe from serious harm from
frost. Kigtit to ten warm days will plae-
otwothirds beyond danger , the remaining
third needB all of September and part of
October to pet through. The present out-
look

¬

docs not warrant expectation of security
for moro than 70 per cent of the crop in a
sound condition. Potato harvest has begun ,

with a heavy yield. Plowing nnd seeding
for fall grain is in promess.-

AT

.

Till' : HVIUVI , . TOIS.

HosoltitioiiH Adopted Iiy Delegates of
the IVople'H Party in MinncHnln.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , Sept. 1' .' . Ignatius Don ¬

nelly and other members of the people's
party executive commlttco spent yesterday
drafting and passing resolutions denouncing
the Chicago ami Minneapolis Boards of
Trade and nil speculator ) in wheat In gen ¬

eral. The resolutions are of the ultrasensat-
ional

¬

order. The chief of them are :

linprnscntlnz Minmisnta , as wo do. Individu-
ally

¬

, tin ) t'liluf at rluiilttiril: srcUons of I his
stain , and a niiijority f lit lu'lnj,' farmers , wo-

liuniby pintesLimaliist tlnx-oni'iirli'il attempts
lielii'- made ID break down the prk'n of llm
Minnesota wheat crup by uvaKguralliiK tlm
amount t the yield liy false stati'iimnl"' . V-

dt'rlaro thnt wfilli-our tthoat crop I- a gnnil
one , it Is not uxcosslvii In quantity.vu Iniirn-

mm[ imunbrr * nt the cntiinilttro
that t'vrn In Hi" famous Kci-
lIllvor valb'V smile of tlm counties
will not cxcoiid llflecn Imslicls pur acini mi Iho-
avoraito. . and In llm rich county of Mine I'arlli
the report of a loadln ,' thro.sliur shows that
the yield on the avenue ulll nollin morn 11mn-
fioin nluhti-im l'i' twenty bushels per ncro.n
rciru( ! llm attempt io 'liriti i'ii wliunt by tluisti-
fnlsi ) ri'porls as crni'l ami nn lust and made lu
DID inlcH'it of sneiMilatiiM itiul Unit they will
rob the f.irnu'is of the frulls of tiuilr Industry
at this time , when thu failure of thu umps In-

Knnipi' onKlit ti assure ilium good prices.-
If

.

the "hnnvsl fiisllv.il , " projoclud Hi liu
held soon In the cliy of Mliino.ipolls. Is u'olten-
up by tliii speculatorwilli the Intent still
further to lueaU doun the price of whe.it by-

Klvliu out to the world Unit our crops am so
extraordinarily laix" that the JMOIU mill oily
Is Bolus wl d with delltjlil. tliim wo pro-
test

¬

against II us fuiiinleil upon misrepre-
sentation

¬

and fr.iud. The manipulations of-
Hpi "iilatnrs nlicady broken down the
pi he of who it fariuionili below tlm prlcu nun
year IIKO fully to cover Ihe dlirmmico between
the yield of our land In ls ) compared
the yield of hOI , the prlcu of wheat last year.-
September.'I

.
, In Mlmumpoll * helm ? l.u7 and

fl.o.l for No. hard on the truck , whllu the
price today In the s ime market for No. hard
nn truck Is lull 01 rents per husliul. heliii! i-

dlirnreneo to lay of fioui I'l to O cents per
hu.ihel iiitalnsl the farmer , mil. In COIIB-
Hquencu

-
herewith wu ) the fact

that the price of wheat in Kngluml is HI cunts-
hluher per biisi , ! than U was a your ago ,

Mlilje In thu face of the ruined ernH| In r.n-
ropn

-
iho price of who'it In MlntiPtutn. Is today

about It eenl.s lowur limn It was a year ii''o ,

clearly showing how completely our nni'UeH
are and controlled by-

Ki.i. . TO

Four Workman Fatally "nil Flvo
Oilier * f-'erloiiHly Injured ,

SM.THiifWi , Pa. , Sopt. 12. A tnrrlblo acci-

dent
¬

occurred bero last night at the railroad
bridge. A swinging scaffold under the
bridge was crowded with nine workmen ,

who were about quitting , when the ropes
broke , precipitating the entire party into thu
river bed , llfty foot bnlow. The river Is

very low and thu men fell In a confused mass
on the sharp stones , four of them being fa-

tally

¬

Injured , while the re.st were more or
loss bruised. Thoio who wcro fatally In-

jured
¬

ure :

1.1 . UICI'r.ItUI.E.
i> . W. ItKKH.-
W.

.

. D. WILSON.-
UKOUIIR

.
I'ljKMINO.-

A
.

llttlo son of Foreman Joseph Artloy.wbo
was .standing on tbo scaffold , made n miracu-
lous

¬

oscapo. When the scaffold gave way ho
grasped an Iron irlrdcr of the bridge , and
clinging to It desperately , climbed to the
bridge. The swinging ropes wore Old ana
dangerously weak.


